
Alongside our bespoke funerals, we are able to provide the option of 
funeral packages, which provide a cost-effective alternative.

This leaflet sets out the options we offer.

 

choices
SIMPLE FUNERALS

TAPPER
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E

1904 HarbourView



This option provides a funeral service in one of our Ceremony Halls 
followed by a cremation. This package includes:

 �Our Funeral Celebrant will work with the deceased’s family in 
composing and delivering a funeral service

 �All funeral home services necessary for such a funeral including 
collection and care of the deceased and provision of a simple coffin

 �The funeral ceremony will take place in one of our own Ceremony 
Halls, situated at Harbour View (selection of which Ceremony Hall 
will be at our discretion but most likely Harbour Lodge or The Barn) 
and at our Christchurch and New Milton Funeral homes

 �Cremation at Harbour View including fee to the Medical Referee

 �We have a minimum of 90 minutes separation between funerals, 
which permits a far more relaxed funeral service than other local 
crematoria

 �Attendance of up to 30 mourners with some car parking available

 �We will advise a funeral date and time, which will take place between 
Monday and Saturday, usually in the morning

 �A simple biodegradable container for the cremated remains

 �This standard package is also available for a burial but the costs will 
differ depending on location

Some items that are not included:

 �Medical certificates if required (£82.00)
 �Refreshment options for hosting a wake on site (available at 

additional cost)
 �A traditional funeral cortege or transport for the mourners
 �Chapel of Rest visiting prior to the day of the funeral
 �Dressing/treatment of the deceased
 �Writing the Tribute/Eulogy for the funeral service

STANDARD  
CREMATION PACKAGE £2,995



This is only available when using one of our Ceremony Halls and when 
preceding cremation at Harbour View Crematorium. It will not be 
possible to host refreshments on-site afterwards. Details generally  
follow the Standard Package (as detailed opposite) other than the 
family of the deceased will design/compose their own ceremony and 
will deliver it on the day, without professional assistance. In other ways, 
details differ as follows:

 �Our client will provide input of information via our website  
where requested

 ��The ceremony is likely to commence at 9.30am on a day of our 
selection (or at any other time if more convenient to our scheduling) 
and if at Harbour View, in a Ceremony Hall of our choosing (but most 
likely Harbour Lodge)

 �Access will be provided via Bluetooth connection to speakers  
for playing music from the client’s own media. No other AV will  
be available

 �Our attendant will open the Ceremony Hall 10 minutes prior to  
the agreed ceremony time and assist with connection to wi-fi before 
leaving the congregation to hold the ceremony

  The ceremony will last no more than 30 minutes when upon  
our attendant will return to close the ceremony hall. The mourners 
will depart

  A maximum of 25 mourners may attend using a maximum of  
10 car parking spaces

STANDARD  
CREMATION PACKAGE (Simplified Version) £2,420



Our Unattended Cremation package, sometimes referred to as a ‘direct 
cremation’, is a service provided when there is to be no service at the 
crematorium or mourners in attendance. All arrangements are at the 
simplest possible level. The cremated remains will be made available 
afterwards for burial or scattering. This package includes:

 �Collection of the deceased from a local address and taking to 
Harbour View for cremation at the earliest opportunity

 �The cremation itself including fee payable to the Medical Referee

 �Provision of a cremation shell (not a traditional coffin)

Some items that are not included:

 �Medical certificates if required (£82.00)

 Chapel of Rest visiting*

 Any professional services on our part

  It is not possible to give an accurate date/time of when the 
cremation will happen

*Clients may choose to add chapel visiting as an additional service in order to visit 
the Deceased Person just prior to the cremation taking place.

UNATTENDED  
CREMATION PACKAGE £1,900

Location Address Telephone
Broadstone 173 Lower Blandford Rd 01202 694449
Christchurch  89/91 Barrack Road 01202 478887
Dorchester 11A Icen Way 01305 250425
Harbour View Crematorium, Randalls Hill, Lytchett Minster  01202 630111
Highcliffe  257 Lymington Road 01425 272764
Milford-on-Sea  Wallis House, 28 High Street 01590 644664
Moordown 987 Wimborne Rd 01202 549555
New Milton  51 - 53 Old Milton Road 01425 629000
Poole 32 - 34 Parkstone Road 01202 673164
Ringwood 29a Southampton Road 01425 472104

Please contact any of our offices to find out more


